Refer to the code tables at the end of this guide to locate additional programming codes.

What if None of the Codes Work?

1. Redo step 2 through 5. These are the final steps of the code search.

2. Your device powers off when it finds the correct key on the remote. The selected mode key blinks twice.

3. Press and hold the STB, TV, or DVD key on the remote. The selected mode key blinks twice. If the device does not turn on, return to step 2.

4. Exit without saving the code – Press the EXIT key on the remote. The selected mode key turns off and returns to normal operation.

5. Send the current code – Press POWER on the remote to send the current code. If the device does not turn on, return to step 2.

6. Continue with the next function – Press the PLAY key on the remote, and select the next function (DVR, VCR, or DVD) to continue the search.

Reassign Mode Keys

You can change the keys to control different devices. For example, you can reassign the AUX key to be your volume key. Go to the Quick Reference section of this guide to familiarize yourself with the remote and the functions of its various keys. Knowing the function and location of the keys on the remote will assist you when you are programming the remote.

Quick Reference

Device Control

- Device control
- TV/DVD/VCR
- STB*/DVR
- DVD/VCR
- AUX

Control My Devices

To control your device, refer to the sections What Devices Can I Control? What Devices Do I Want to Control? and Change Power Control.

Quick Reference

Welcome to the Universal Control Experience

Your device is initially programmed to only operate your set-top. You will need to setup the remote to operate your other devices using its TV, DVD, and AUX mode keys. Then, you can program additional devices using the code search feature (the CODE SEARCH button). The TV, DVD, and AUX mode keys can be reassigned to control different devices. Go to the Help section of this guide for instructions.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TV/Receiver Combo</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>TV/Receiver Combo</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV/DVD Tuner</td>
<td></td>
<td>TV/DVD Tuner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV DVD VCR Tuner</td>
<td></td>
<td>TV DVD VCR Tuner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Troubleshooting**

- If any other key is pressed except the numeric keys and the mode key, the device will not respond.
- Check the TV: Ensure the device is connected to the power source. If the device is not powered on, turn it on. If the device is powered on, check the power cord and make sure it is securely connected.
- Check the device: Ensure the device is区内ぬるかに接続しているか。もしその接続が間違っている場合、正しい接続を確認してください。
- Check the TV: Ensure the device is connected to the power source. If the device is not powered on, turn it on. If the device is powered on, check the power cord and make sure it is securely connected.
- Check the device: Ensure the device is区内ぬるかに接続しているか。もしその接続が間違っている場合、正しい接続を確認してください。
- Check the TV: Ensure the device is connected to the power source. If the device is not powered on, turn it on. If the device is powered on, check the power cord and make sure it is securely connected.
- Check the device: Ensure the device is区内ぬるかに接続しているか。もしその接続が間違っている場合、正しい接続を確認してください。